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PERSONAL if Teachers IVarsity' Six Hundred and
Beginners1 N Mil KM EAT.

A name for a number of inur' These new designs axe meeting We advise you to see all of the S News of a social nature is Course in
Overcoat styles especially designed with great success; they deserve to. Varsity Six Hundred styles before always

.
dealred by the East Ore- -

There's a quality in the styles that buying an Overcoat. See the fa-

mous

5 ire coral- - Harmony
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx for can't be approached by any other label in them; see the excep-

tional
department. In telephoning calldressy young men. clothes known. value in them,.

$17.50 to $30.00 Other Makes $7.50 to $15 yf Pendleton
E French Accompanying
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MEN'S UNION SUITS
EXPERIENCE TELLS IS
experience e get in thk -- tore.

;n to know what men like the
LEWIS UNION SUITS

MACKINAWS
Don't forget that now is the time to buy your Macki-

naw. There is no garmeni that can take their place for
automobiling or any sort of outdoor wear. They are
warm, waterproof, most durable and verv handv $5.00,
37.50, S 10.00 to S 15.00.

Studio 905 Main Street

E Near bridge. E
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GIRLS! HAVE A MASS
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For the Woman Who Prc s a
PLAIN TAILORED SUIT

We Offer an Unusual Opportunity S. EST BOTTLE DESTROYS DAN-

DRUFF M DOOBLK8 BEAU-

TS M VIM U ll.tllt.
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it first

ANNOUNCEMENT
W want our refuUr

GOSSARD

There are many women who prefer a plain tailored
suit; 1st. because they are always good and remain in
style for several seasons. 2nd, because a woman's partic-
ular type may not allow her to wear a fancy suit. 3rd,
because ail of the value is put in the material and work-
manship with none expended in trimming.

The materials used in our plain tailored suits are all
first quality men's wear serge, wool poplin or gabardine
in black, navy, blue, African brown and Russian green.

The jackets are semi-fitte- d, 32 inches long and skirts
are made either full flare or with pleats.

Regular $17.50 plain tailored suits $12.75
Regular $22.50 plain tailored suits $18.75 ft ir No
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will bo with u on
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The Peoples Warehouse
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Wilbur Kurrle.
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irahorn, Inner sen-- 1
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usrclan; Charlotte1
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hair will
aii'l wavy, anil havAll high grad

to $37.50 now
tailored suits which sold originally up
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wamrrc . secretary of the toilet
association of The' hair
ought here today that

KIMONA FLANNELS
A big assortment kimona flannels

and bath robe flannels. Some figures,
floral effect and bordered patterns,
27 to 36 inches wide, all colors. The
yard V&fat to 350

PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETA
Comes 40 inches wide in all the

wanted shades for street and evening
wear. The ideal silk for dresses. Call
in to see it. We'll be glad to show
you. The yard $2.00

through thi
ler. Mr t

rdess treatment
ely can bave bea

all
hair

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
You'll find more real bargains in this department than

in all the other stores in Pendleton put together. Every

article in our Bargain Basement is a bargain. Good,

merchandise taken from our regular stock and
marked at prices that are certain to move them. Marked

regardless of cost or former price. If you have never
been in this department you have missed something and
.ou'll say so when you see the bargains it offers.

VELVETS
For trimmings. Received this day

big express shipment velvets. In fact
every shade on the color card. These

are to be used as trimmings, 18-i- n.

wide, silk velvets, straight pile fabric.
The yard $1.25

are the only colors,
my old friends arc
them, too

go thi
Hi NaTHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Where it Pays to Trade OLD AND NEW WAY

TO TREAT CATARRHI 9
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JASON MOOSE STILL

WANTS TO HOLD ON

TO VALUABLE LAKES

W. n. Saveiiy of Echo, is register-
ed at the Bowman.

11, C Wilson of Helix is roflStCfOd
at the St. George.

Mr and Mrs. K T Sinclair of U
Grande are visiting In the city today,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tullls, Jr.,
have returned from a visit In Walla
Walla

F. E. Welch left on No. 6 this
morning to spend the day fishing
near Gibbon.

water termln;

HAL.EM. Oct. 19 At a star chanr'nK- - .
hr nemlon of the state land board' Will liivitlab- - IMlllSW.

this morning a telegraphic proposl- - At the end of the session It

Hon from Jason Moore, who leased given out that the board had '1
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Prevents roughne during
the summer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM

A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price SO cents

Koeppen's
The DruK Store That

Serves You Best
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To lead for River Traffic,
What a Imdoncr Thinks.

WASHINGTON, Oct., 20, A view anH Inrlnrlo., n
j KNIT GOODS

Sample Sweaters, Hockey Caps, Knit Hoods, etc., for
E the entire family. Buy samples and your savings will be
E , to '2 on your purchas.

of one Londoners attitude toward the' SUIflrieiit Hyuni
war now came to Washington today treatment
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Missouri Valley today has chancel
to show Cncle Sam's army engineers
that it is willing and anxious to use!
be Missouri river for freight trans-

portation If the government will fin- -'

Ish the channel Improvement plan
ned.

The board of army engineers on
rivers and harbors today opened i

hearing here on the protest of fifty
i ltles to the report of Col. Herbert
lieakync, recommending that 1m-- !
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50 Sweaters, only

00 Sweaters, only

n, only

.00 Sweaters, only

HOW SHE ENDED

TEN YEARS OF

SKIN-TORTU- RE

Wow Open

05c
1,45

11.86

92.45
$2.!K 1

93.45

93.95
95.00

25C

45c

l
1 Hong Kong Cafe

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

It lilts (ho Kick. 4
PITTSBURO, Oct. 20.

"I'liddlers" working on wur-or- -

dors In Pittsburg steel mills
have developed ( puddlcr be- -

lug a husky who works In few
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Noodles
.0 Sweater, only

Knit Caps, only

Knit ( ap.H, only

i'i Knit Caps, only

i Kmt 'apH, only

AND

BARGAINS!

Real bargains in

LADIES' SEAL AND

LEATHER HANDBAGS

Any handbag in the store

Less than wholesale.

Tallman & Go.
Leading Drojjiit,

Oet. 2S, 11)14 "I had eczema on my
face for ten yearn. Little red pimplea
formed in a small spot on my chin and
then spread oil hut my face. They
itched and burned m i awfully. It was
certainly embarrassing to me, and I

j would not go atnongft people. I tried
almost every remedy and treatment
that could lie used for this trouble, but
nothing did me any good. I used Rea-in-

Ointment and Hesinnl Soap, and
was relieved ill a day or two. In one
month I was cured. This was six
months ago and tse trouble hss never
returned.'1 (Signed) Mrs. C. C. Rob

85c
H5C SChop Suey

llsUMe Trar orders a HiWrialiy.
Husaa for avt:e and gentlamso
lifKN DAT AMI AU. NIGHT:

MACKINAW COATS

only 15 E

$5.85. $0.50, $0.85

rlothea and much perspiration
with molten metal I, an apfielile a
lor a iiiild stimulant.

This appetite in turn has de- -

Veloped Ihe "PtlddlOr'l Cork- -

tnll." On casual scrutiny It
looks like suicide unless you're
a "puildler ") then M looks mild
enough for babies to cry. for II.

It Is built about like this:
Whisky straight- - eight fin- -

gem 01
A porter mate eight ounces u!
Klght gulps o' beer
In the same glass here
Then I'll roll hark to the Pad--

dlo i

' 0

S .0 ( fiats,

E i thiT i oat.V

PHONE 666 PHONE

For

INDEPENDENT MESSEN-

GER SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.

Rates 15 cents and up.

RAY KELSO, Prop.

THE HUB
erts, Wtaihwford, okla.

Tho Itesinol treatment speedily hcsls
eczema, rashes, ringworm, and other
eruptions, snd clears away disfiguring
pimples and blackheads, even when
other treatments prove worn than use-

less. Doctors have prescribed lteslnol
Ointment and Heslnol Sonp for eigh-

teen years, and all druggists sell tbem.

548 Main Street I i
E 23 Sample Stores. 745 MAIN ST.
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